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Abstract. We estimated survival of Cassin's Auklet (Ptychoramphus aleuticus) and Rhi- 
noceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata) from recapture rates during 1994-1997. For both 
species, a two "age"-class model provided the best fit. Estimates of local adult survival 
were significantly lower for Cassin's Auklet (0.672 ? 0.047) than for Rhinoceros Auklet 
(0.829 ? 0.095). Our estimate of survival appears lower than that required for the mainte- 
nance of a stable population of Cassin's Auklets. The available information indicates that a 
low survival rate and a declining population at Triangle Island are plausible, particularly 
given the recent large scale oceanographic hanges which have occurred in the North Pacific 
Ocean. Nevertheless, additional mark-recapture data and indexes of population size are 
required to rigorously demonstrate population declines at the world's largest Cassin's Auklet 
colony. 
Key words: Alcidae, Cassin's Auklet, Cerorhinca monocerata, demography, Ptychor- 
amphus aleuticus, Rhinoceros Auklet, seabird conservation and management. 
INTRODUCTION 
Estimates of adult annual survival for North Pa- 
cific seabirds are rare but fundamental to de- 
mographic investigations needed for sound con- 
servation and management decisions. We initi- 
ated a long-term mark and recapture study of 
Cassin's Auklets (Ptychoramphus aleuticus) and 
Rhinoceros Auklets (Cerorhinca monocerata) at 
Triangle Island, British Columbia in 1994. These 
two species are representative of some of the 
variation in auk ecology because of their differ- 
ent body size (ca. 190 g versus ca. 500 g, re- 
spectively) and foraging ecology (planktivore 
versus piscivore). Triangle Island is the site of 
the largest and most diverse seabird colony in 
British Columbia and has large colonies of both 
Cassin's Auklets and Rhinoceros Auklets. The 
breeding population of Cassin's Auklet at Tri- 
angle Island was estimated as 547,637 pairs in 
1989 (Rodway 1991), comprising the largest 
known colony of this species. The breeding pop- 
ulation of Rhinoceros Auklet was estimated as 
41,682 pairs in 1989 (Rodway 1991), making 
Triangle Island the third largest colony of this 
species in British Columbia. 
Our main objective here is to report the first 
estimates of local survival on Triangle Island. 
We also tested for differences between netting 
sites because the locations have different mix- 
tures of the two species and hence varying po- 
tential for interspecific nest site competition 
(Vermeer et al. 1979, Wallace et al. 1992). The 
study was not confined to breeding birds but 
rather included all birds captured at our netting 
sites. Therefore, we also address the issue of es- 
timating survival in the presence of transient 
birds. 
1 Received 2 November 1998. Accepted 19 October 
1999. 
2 Current address: Department of Natural Resources, 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853. 
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FIGURE 1. Locations of netting sites in West Bay (1), South Bay (2), and Calamity Cove (3), and the 
cabin at Triangle Island, British Columbia. 
METHODS 
STUDY AREA 
We conducted fieldwork at three study plots on 
the south and southwest sides of Triangle Island, 
British Columbia, Canada (50'52'N, 129005'W; 
Fig. 1). The plot at West Bay (1) was located in 
an area densely occupied by Cassin's Auklets 
only, the South Bay plot (2) was located just 
below the center of Rhinoceros Auklet's main 
colony (high density Rhinoceros Auklets, low 
density Cassin's Auklets), and the Calamity 
Cove plot (3) was located in an area of moderate 
density of both auklet species (Fig. 1). 
Cassin's and Rhinoceros Auklets were trapped 
using soft plastic "pheasant" nets erected ver- 
tically on guyed polyvinyl chloride plastic poles 
at the base of nesting slopes on the three plots. 
The net sizes were approximately 15 m x 3 m 
in West Bay and 20 m x 3 m in both South Bay 
and Calamity Cove. To minimize disturbance to 
the study populations, we trapped birds as they 
departed from the colony during the early morn- 
ing hours (02:00 to 05:30) after most arrivals 
had ceased. The nets were usually taken down 
before first light because we were holding as 
many birds as could be processed before dawn. 
For safety reasons, we did not band in rain. Un- 
der strong winds the nets would bend, so we did 
not trap under those conditions. For Cassin's 
Auklet only, we gauged the ages and breeding 
status of birds by scoring the iris color type as 
white, offwhite, light brown, or brown, based 
upon minor modifications of the technique of 
Manuwal (1978). Eye color of Cassin's Auklet 
becomes lighter as the birds age and mature 
(Emslie et al. 1990). In our study, eye colors 
other than white proved to be difficult to score 
reliably, and preliminary analyses suggested that 
eye color is an imprecise proxy for true age. 
Note that breeding propensity (and hence recap- 
ture rates) of young birds are likely to be lower 
than for older birds. We restricted our analyses 
to white eyed birds (65% of our sample) because 
this treatment of the data had the least potential 
for results to be confounded by age effects. 
SURVIVAL ESTIMATION 
Local adult annual survival (4) and recapture (p) 
rates were estimated using methods described in 
Lebreton et al. (1992) and Burnham and Ander- 
son (1998). We used program MARK (White 
and Burnham 1999) to model local survival and 
recapture rates. 
Following Burnham and Anderson (1998), we 
first defined a candidate model set, which in- 
cluded a fully parameterized global model. Be- 
cause our analyses were restricted to birds 
marked as adults, true age effects are unlikely. 
However, heterogeneity in capture can lead to 
apparent differences in survival estimated over 
the first interval after marking relative to surviv- 
al estimated over subsequent intervals. To ac- 
commodate possible effects of heterogeneity in 
capture rates among marked individuals, the 
global model was structured to allow survival 
during the first year after marking (first "age") 
to differ from survival estimated over subse- 
quent years (2 + "age"). Structurally, this is 
analogous to age-differences in survival ("age" 
models, sensu Lebreton et al. 1992). For our 
global survival model, we used a two "age"- 
class model with site X time-dependence in the 
first year after marking, and constant site-spe- 
cific survival after the second year following 
marking {4a2 g*t/g}. We did not incorporate time- 
dependence into the second "age"-class in order 
to improve the precision of the estimate because 
the final estimates for both "age" classes are not 
separately identifiable. Because birds were banded 
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as unknown aged adults, we did not incorporate 
age-structure into the recapture parameter in the 
global model, but allowed for site-specific differ- 
ences {Pgt}. The goodness-of-fit (GOF) of the 
global model to the data was determined using a 
parametric bootstrap approach (described below). 
The candidate model set included the global model 
and all possible reduced parameter models derived 
from the global model. The final candidate model 
set included a total of 24 models. Model notation 
followed Lebreton et al. (1992). The factorial 
structure of the model is represented by subscript- 
ing the primary parameters 4 and p using "a" for 
putative "age" effects, t for time effects, and g for 
group sampling region or species differences. Re- 
lationships among factors were indicated using 
standard linear models notation. 
Following Lebreton et al. (1992) and Burn- 
ham and Anderson (1998), model selection was 
based on comparison of the quasi Akaike Infor- 
mation Criterion (QAICc): 
-2 In(L) 2np(np + 1) 
QAICc 
= + 2np + C ness - np - 1 
where L is the model likelihood, np is the number 
of estimable parameters, ness is the effective pop- 
ulation size, and C is quasi-likelihood adjustment 
for overdispersion in the data. The model likeli- 
hoods, number of estimable parameters, and the 
effective population size are estimated directly by 
the program MARK. The quasi-likelihood param- 
eter was estimated using the mean of simulated 
values of 6 from the bootstrap GOF testing 1,000 
bootstrap samples (see above). Individual C values 
for each bootstrapped sample were derived by di- 
viding the bootstrapped model GOF X2 by the 
model degrees of freedom. 6 is asymptotically 1.0 
if the model fits the data perfectly. 
The model with the lowest QAICc is accepted 
as the most parsimonious model for the data. 
Comparisons among models in the candidate set 
were accomplished by deriving an index of rel- 
ative plausibility, using normalized Akaike 
weights (Burnham and Anderson 1998). Individ- 
ual model Akaike weights wi were calculated as: 
S exp -AQAICc)j 
~ exp( AQAICc j 
where AQAIC, is the absolute numerical differ- 
ence in QAIC, between a given model and the 
model in the candidate model set with the lowest 
QAICC. The ratio of wi between any two models 
indicates the relative degree to which a partic- 
ular model is better supported by the data than 
the other model. To account for uncertainty in 
model selection (Burnham and Anderson 1998), 
we report parameter estimates 0 and associated 
standard errors derived by averaging over all 
models in the candidate model set, weighted by 
Akaike model weights sensu Buckland et al. 
(1997): 
R 
avg(O) = wii; i= 1 
where wi reflects the Akaike weight for model i. 
RESULTS 
BANDING SUMMARY 
Netting effort for Rhinoceros Auklet varied be- 
tween years (1994: 54 hr; 1995: 81 hr; 1996: 47 
hr; 1997: 77 hr) and was lowest in 1996, partic- 
ularly at Calamity Cove, due to constraints im- 
posed by weather. In 1994, five Rhinoceros Auk- 
lets which had been banded previously on Tri- 
angle Island (three in 1984, one in 1986, one in 
1989) were recaptured. In 1995 there was a re- 
capture of a bird banded on Triangle Island in 
1984 which makes it the oldest banded bird on 
record at 11+ years. In our study, no Rhinoceros 
Auklets were recaptured at locations different 
from the site of original banding. 
For Cassin's Auklet, netting effort also was 
lowest in 1996 (1994: 63 hr; 1995: 91 hr; 1996: 
50 hr; 1997: 112 hr). Two birds were recaptured 
at locations different from the site of original 
banding. One bird, originally banded in 1994 at 
West Bay North on 18 June was recaptured 
again in 1994 at Calamity Cove on 25 June. The 
other, originally banded in 1997 in West Bay 
was recaptured incidentally at the cabin (Fig. 1) 
in 1997. 
SURVIVAL ANALYSIS 
Rhinoceros Auklet. Because >99% of all the 
captures of Rhinoceros Auklets on Triangle Is- 
land occurred at Calamity Cove and South Bay, 
we restricted our analyses to these two sites. 
From 1994-1996, a total of 843 individual 
adults were marked and released at these two 
sites, of which 449 were recaptured at least once 
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TABLE 1. Reduced m-array of Cassin's Auklet and 
Rhinoceros Auklet marked and recaptured from Tri- 
angle Island. Number pooled over all banding sites. 
Species Year Ri 1995 1996 1997 ri 
Rhinoceros 1994 478 156 44 39 239 
Auklet 1995 410 87 57 144 
1996 242 66 66 
mi 156 131 162 
Cassin's Auklet 1994 888 345 67 19 431 
1995 1,030 240 61 301 
1996 600 140 140 
m1 345 307 220 
Ri = number of marked individuals released in year (i), including both 
newly marked and previously marked individuals. For example, in 1995, 
410 marked Rhinoceros Auklets were released. Of these, 254 were newly 
marked, 156 were previously marked birds (254 + 156 = 410). Annual 
values are the number from a given release cohort first captured in that year 
(including newly and previously marked individuals). ri is the total number 
of individuals from a release cohort captured at least once. mj is the total 
number of recaptures in a given year. 
(Table 1). The data satisfactorily fit the two 
"age"-class global model {4a2 g*t/g Pg*t} (P > 
0.5), with no indication of significant extra-bi- 
nomial variation in the data (C = 1.039 ? 0.039; 
mean ? SE). 
The most parsimonious model in the candi- 
date model set was a model where the survival 
rates varied with time from 1994-1996 during 
the interval between the year of marking and the 
next year (the first "age"-class), with no differ- 
ences between sites (model {a2 t/. Pg*t}; Table 2). 
Parameter estimates for this "age"-class (aver- 
aged over all models in the candidate model set 
to account for uncertainty in model selection- 
see Methods) declined monotonically over time 
at both Calamity Cove (1994: 0.655 ? 0.044; 
1995: 0.375 + 0.053; 1996: 0.194 ? 0.071) and 
South Bay (1994: 0.651 ? 0.043; 1995: 0.383 
+ 0.054; 1996: 0.195 ? 0.070). Adult survival 
2+ years after marking was not different be- 
tween the two sites (Calamity Cove: 0.844 + 
0.098; South Bay: 0.825 ? 0.090; pooled: 0.829 
? 0.095). This model was over twice as well 
supported by the data than a model for which 
adult survival differed between sites (0.498/ 
0.208 = 2.4). In contrast, there was significant 
heterogeneity in recapture rate among years and 
sites, ranging from 0.26 to 0.53. However, this 
was due entirely to the low recapture rate esti- 
mated for Calamity Cove in 1996, which had the 
lowest total number of netting hours (32 hr in 
1994; 39 hr in 1995; 21 hr in 1996; 46 hr in 
1997) and the lowest total number of captures. 
In general, there was a 40-45% chance of re- 
capturing an individual Rhinoceros Auklet con- 
ditional on it being alive and in the sampling 
area. 
Cassin's Auklet. Because >94% of all the 
captures of Cassin's Auklets on Triangle Island 
occurred at Calamity Cove and West Bay, we 
restricted our analyses to these two sites. From 
1994-1996, a total of 1,866 individuals were 
marked and released at these two sites, of which 
772 were recaptured at least once (Table 1). As 
with the data for Rhinoceros Auklets, the data 
satisfactorily fit the two "age"-class global 
model (P > 0.19), with no evidence of signifi- 
cant extra-binomial variation in the data (C = 
1.023 ? 0.034). 
The most parsimonious model (model {4a2 g*t-/ 
SPg*t}; Table 3) was a model where the adult 
survival rates varied with (1) time during the 
year between the year of marking and the next 
year (the first "age"-class), and (2) banding lo- 
cation. Similar to our results for Rhinoceros 
Auklets, survival of Cassin's Auklets the year 
TABLE 2. Summary of model testing for Rhinoceros Auklet banded as adults on Triangle Island, British 
Columbia. Models sorted by increasing QAIC, value. Models with QAIC, weights > 0.001 are listed, with the 
most parsimonious model at the top. Subscripts reflect different factors in the model (t = time, . = constant, g 
= banding location). The "a2" subscript refers to fitting a 2 "age"-class model (see text). np = number of 
estimable parameters. 
QAICc 
Model QAICc AQAICc weight np Deviance 
{ fa2t/. Pgt } 1,961.55 0.00 0.50 10 8.78 
{4a2t/gPg*t } 1,963.30 1.74 0.21 11 8.47 
{ 4a2t/.Pt } 1,964.24 2.69 0.13 7 17.91 
{ka2t/gPt} 1,965.43 3.88 0.07 8 17.04 
{4a2g*t/. Pg*t } 1,966.14 4.59 0.05 13 7.18 
{4 a2g*t/g Pg*t} 1,968.15 6.60 0.02 14 7.14 
{a2g*t 
/.Pt} 
1,968.77 7.22 0.01 10 16.28 
{4a2g*t/g Pt} 1,969.74 8.20 0.01 11 15.18 
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TABLE 3. Summary of model testing for Cassin's Auklet banded as adults on Triangle Island, British Colum- 
bia. Models sorted by increasing QAIC, value. Models with QAIC, weights > 0.001 are listed, with the most 
parsimonious model at the top. Subscripts as in Table 2. 
QAICc 
Model QAICc AQAICc weight np Deviance 
{ 
a2g*t/. Pg*t} 
3,586.97 0.00 0.40 13 11.90 
{ a2t/ Pg*t} 3,588.57 1.59 0.18 10 20.03 
{a2g*t/gPg*t } 3,588.99 2.02 0.15 14 11.89 
{ 
a2t/gPg*t } 3,589.49 2.51 0.11 11 18.86 
{ka2g*t/gP. 
} 3,591.91 4.94 0.03 9 25.73 
{ 
a2g*t/gPg } 3,592.15 5.17 0.03 10 23.84 { a2g*t/gPt } 3,592.22 5.25 0.03 11 21.77 
{ a2g*t/ Pt } 3,592.44 5.47 0.03 10 24.15 
{ka2g*t/ P } 3,592.52 5.55 0.03 8 28.52 
{ a2g*t/. Pg } 3,593.61 6.64 0.01 9 27.54 
{ a2t/gP. } 3,597.89 10.92 0.00 6 38.51 
after marking generally declined over time at 
both Calamity Cove (1994: 0.604 ? 0.035; 
1995: 0.310 ? 0.036; 1996: 0.295 ? 0.069) and 
West Bay (1994: 0.576 ? 0.030; 1995: 0.235 ? 
0.026; 1996: 0.174 ? 0.047). Adult survival 2+ 
years after marking was constant over time, and 
not different between the two sites (Calamity 
Cove: 0.669 ? 0.051; West Bay: 0.670 ? 0.050; 
pooled: 0.672 ? 0.047). This model was nearly 
three times as well supported by the data than a 
model for which adult survival differed between 
sites (0.398/0.145 = 2.7), and also over twice as 
well-supported as a model for which time-de- 
pendent survival in the year after marking did 
not vary between banding locations (0.398/ 
0.179 = 2.2). As with Rhinoceros Auklets, there 
was significant heterogeneity in recapture rate 
among years and sites, which ranged from 0.5 
to 0.7. 
INTERSPECIFIC OMPARISON 
To compare the two species, we fit model {(a2 
g*t/g Pg*t }, treating each species as a separate 
group effect. We used the Rhinoceros Auklet 
and Cassin's Auklet data from Calamity Cove. 
Calamity Cove was the only site from which 
representative samples of both species were 
available, and for which data for both species 
was adequately fit by the starting model (P > 
0.51), with marginally significant extra-binomial 
variation (V = 1.117 ? 0.036). 
A model where survival 2+ years after mark- 
ing was allowed to differ between species (i.e., 
between groups) was almost three times as well 
supported than a model where survival 2+ years 
after marking was held constant between species 
(Table 4; 0.59/0.21 = 2.8). Survival at Calamity 
Cove for Rhinoceros Auklets 2+ years after 
marking was estimated at 0.846 ? 0.110, where- 
as survival for Cassin's Auklets was 0.685 ? 
0.074. 
DISCUSSION 
Our study revealed local adult survival values 
which were considerably lower (particularly for 
TABLE 4. Summary of model testing comparing Rhinoceros Auklet and Cassin's Auklet banded as adults at 
Calamity Cove on Triangle Island, British Columbia. Models sorted by increasing QAIC, value. Models with 
QAIC, weights > 0.001 are listed, with the most parsimonious model at the top. Subscripts as in Table 2 (except 
g = species). 
QAICc 
Model QAICc AQAICc weight np Deviance 
{ 
a2g*t/gPg*t } 1,998.84 0.00 0.59 11 8.79 
{ka2g*t/ Pget} 2,000.86 2.02 0.21 10 13.32 
{ a2g*t/ Pg*t } 2,001.91 3.07 0.13 13 7.66 
{ 
a2g*t/gPg*t } 2,003.52 4.68 0.06 14 7.18 
{ a2t/gPt} 2,007.58 8.75 0.01 8 25.37 
{ a2g*t/gPt} 2,009.58 10.74 0.00 11 20.78 
{ 
a2t/gPg } 2,009.75 10.91 0.00 7 30.04 
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Cassin's Auklets) than previous estimates for 
many other seabird populations. Most auk spe- 
cies for which estimates have been made have 
survival rates in excess of 85% (Gaston and 
Jones 1998). The low adult survival estimate for 
Cassin's Auklet (0.67) is consistent with a pos- 
sible decline in population size at the world's 
largest colony on Triangle Island based upon in- 
dependent burrow monitoring, evidence of poor 
reproductive performance in recent years con- 
current with our survival study, and long term 
declines in the California Current zooplankton 
and seabird populations. The breeding popula- 
tion was estimated in 1989 using labor-intensive 
transect methods but has not been resurveyed 
(Rodway 1991). However, independent evidence 
for a recent population decline is available from 
inspections of permanent monitoring plots in the 
colony. The total number of active burrows in 
11 permanent monitoring plots declined from 
2,289 in 1989 to 2,055 in 1994 (2% year-'), im- 
mediately prior to our survival study (M. Lem- 
on, unpubl. data), a significant decrease based 
on within-plot differences (tj0 = 2.4, P = 0.04). 
A 65% decline of the Cassin's Auklet population 
on the Farallon Islands from 1972-1997 has 
been linked with an adult annual survival rate 
(? SE) of approximately 70 ? 2% for birds 
breeding in artificial nestboxes (Nur et al. 1998). 
The decline in the Farallon population of Cas- 
sin's Auklet has been linked (Ainley et al. 1996) 
to a significant long term decline in zooplankton 
production in the California Current system 
(Roemmich and McGowan 1995) which has af- 
fected the abundance of other seabird popula- 
tions (Viet et al. 1996). In British Columbia, ear- 
lier zooplankton availability (Mackas et al. 
1998) and low levels of nutrients in surface wa- 
ters (Whitney et al. 1998) in the 1990s are likely 
related to recent poor reproductive performance 
for Cassin's Auklet on Triangle Island (pers. ob- 
serv.). The extent of recent large scale oceano- 
graphic changes and their effects on auklet pop- 
ulations thus deserves further study. Note that at 
more northern locations there is no evidence of 
population change or recent reproductive failure 
for Cassin's Auklet populations. In northern 
British Columbia, Gaston (1992) reported local 
adult survival for year 2+ as 0.88 (95% confi- 
dence interval 0.73-0.95) for breeding Cassin's 
Auklet from a small but stable colony (1,700 
pairs) at Reef Island. In addition, Cassin's Auk- 
let reproductive performance on Frederick Is- 
land in northern British Columbia has been con- 
sistently better than at Triangle Island in recent 
years (1994-1998; A. Harfenist, pers. comm.). 
Our survival estimate for the Rhinoceros 
Auklet is the first for the species. The value ap- 
pears low compared to all available estimates for 
Atlantic Puffins (Fratercula arctica; Hudson 
1985, Harris et al. 1997) which have a similar 
body mass and feeding ecology to the Rhinoc- 
eros Auklet. There is, however, no independent 
evidence for a population decline on Triangle 
Island. Surveys of five permanent monitoring 
plots, which were intact before our survival 
study began, could not detect a significant trend 
in the number of active burrows in 1984 (494), 
1989 (589), and 1994 (449; M. Lemon, unpubl. 
data). Furthermore, Rodway et al. (1992) sug- 
gested that the extent of the colony expanded on 
Triangle Island between 1984 and 1989. 
Additional factors which could contribute to 
the observed survival values include possible 
emigration, colony attendance patterns, and age 
structure effects, but a thorough evaluation of 
these variables must await a longer time series. 
For both species there was a tendency for sur- 
vival rate the year following marking to decline 
over the years of our study. The decline might 
reflect a true decrease in survival the year fol- 
lowing marking. This might be reasonable if hu- 
man activity behind the netting areas has in- 
creased systematically since 1994, but activity 
levels have been similar between 1996 and 
1997. We therefore think this explanation is un- 
likely, and argue instead that the decline reflects 
an artifact of the sampling design in our study. 
We suggest that the decline may reflect an in- 
terannual decline in the proportion of transients 
in our sample of banded birds. Assume that the 
population has a constant ratio of residents to 
transients and that both groups are captured in 
proportion to their overall frequency in the pop- 
ulation. In the first year of captures, the ratio of 
resident to transients will be maximal. With each 
additional year, as the proportion of banded 
birds in the sample increases, the proportion of 
residents to transients is likely to decline at some 
rate and hence the apparent survival will also 
decline, as we observed (Appendix). 
In conclusion, our intensive study provides 
first estimates of local survival for Cassin's Auk- 
let from their largest colony, and the first sur- 
vival estimate for the Rhinoceros Auklet. For 
both species, the survival estimates were lower 
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than most estimates for auk species. For Cassin's 
Auklet, the low survival rates are consistent with 
a current population decline as has been ob- 
served on the Farallon Islands (Nur et al. 1998), 
but additional data are required to validate the 
suspected trend on Triangle Island. The possi- 
bility of a population decline is compelling par- 
ticularly in light of the recent large-scale ocean- 
ographic changes in the northeast Pacific and its 
documented effects on marine trophic webs 
(Roemmich and McGowan 1995, Mackas et al. 
1998). As the mark-recapture program contin- 
ues, the local survival estimates will become 
more robust and comparisons of interannual var- 
iability will be facilitated. We plan to examine 
the relationship between variation in prey avail- 
ability and breeding propensity to investigate the 
effects of breeding avoidance on the magnitude 
of estimates of survival. By coupling the surviv- 
al estimates with regularly obtained indexes of 
population size (Rodway et al. 1992, Bertram et 
al. 1999), with a program which examines var- 
iation in reproductive success, we will be able 
to quantify population trends and their causes 
and thus make robust predictions about the fu- 
ture status of the populations. 
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APPENDIX 
To demonstrate the effects of (1) constant total sam- 
ple size and (2) constant proportions of resident and 
transient individuals on apparent survival over the first 
interval after marking, we consider a population con- 
sisting of 1,000 individuals, of which there are 80% 
resident and 20% transient individuals in all years. We 
assume that in each year, 50% of all individuals in the 
population are captured. True annual adult survival is 
set at 4 = 0.8. If p = 1.0, then we can show algebra- 
ically that apparent survival over the first interval, es- 
timated as proportion of newly banded birds released 
in year (i) seen again in year (i + 1) decreases from 
0.64 in the first year ({400.0.8}/500, where 500= 400 
residents + 100 transients marked and released), to 
0.51 in the third year. The proportion recaptured in- 
creases from 0% in year 1 to 45% in year 3, approx- 
imately equal to that observed in our study for Rhi- 
noceros Auklets. Ultimately, the first interval survival 
rate asymptotes, coincident with the point at which the 
proportion of recaptures in the banding sample no lon- 
ger increases (Figure below). 
If the sampling fraction is increased from 50% to 
70%, then first interval survival declines even more 
dramatically, from 0.64 in the first year, to 0.36 in the 
third year. However, under this scenario, the percent- 
cage of recaptures in the sample rises to 64%, signif- 
icantly more than observed in our study for either spe- 
cies. Our purpose here is only to suggest the potential 
role this sort of sampling regime may have on the ap- 
parent first interval survival rate. If the sampling frac- 
tion is high, and if there are fairly constant numbers 
of individuals in the population (consisting both of res- 
idents and transients), then first-year estimates will de- 
cline over time. The actual rate and magnitude of the 
decline are determined by (1) the sample fraction and 
(2) the population frequencies of residents and tran- 
sients. The larger the sample fraction, or the greater 
the proportion of transients in the population, the faster 
(and larger) the decline. In our Rhinoceros Auklet data, 
for example, the proportion of recaptures in the annual 
sample increased from <1% in 1994 (recaptures of 
birds banded in previous studies) to 39% in 1995, 55% 
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